Where do you live in relation to the Urban Government Center site?

- Within 1 mile: 45
- Within 5 miles: 22
- More than 5 miles: 11
How would you describe your relationship with the Urban Government Center site?

- Resident/Community Member: 60
- Business Owner: 6
- Developer: 9
- Other: 7
How would you describe the Urban Government Center site?

- landmark
- potential
- historic
- opportunity
- eyesore
- desolate
- wasted space
- underutilized social services
- wasted opportunities
- vacant
- blighted
- historical
- housing
- catalyst
- large
- poop
- ripe
- awesome
- empty
- despicable
- eye sore and scary
- mold
- part of ppna
- nexus
- corrupt
- urban infill opportunity
- depressing
- great opportunity
- adaptively reusable
- great location
- eyesoar
- compelling
- haunted
- prime
- heart
- gathering
- fear
- rehabilitation
- poopy
- ready
- football
- okays
- awful
- football
Rank your priorities for the Urban Government Center site.

1st: Walkable/Pedestrian-Friendly
2nd: Mixed Income Residential Housing
3rd: Mixed Use/Local Retail
4th: Green Space/Community Gardens/Farmers' Markets
5th: Sustainable Design/Solar
6th: Arts/Education
Would you prefer the Kentucky Baptist Hospital building be adapted and rehabilitated (~$34 million) or demolished and built new (~$25 million+)?

- Adaptive Reuse: 61
- Demolish and Build New: 18

79 respondents
Would you prefer the LMHA/Police Admin building be adapted and rehabilitated or demolished and built new?

- Adaptive Reuse: 45
- Demolish and Build New: 37